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DrJ is an ANSI Accredited Product Certification Body 

DrJ has made the investment to be an ANSI accredited product certification body. Our goal with this work is to foster 
our customers’ credibility in the markets they serve, and minimize risks of partiality (i.e., conflicts of interest).  

1. It is often said in the market that “you need” an ICC-ES report “to have a product approved.” Obviously, this is like 
saying “you need to use” Kleenex versus a tissue. ICC-ES has become the generic term for groups having an 
ANSI ISO/IEC 17065 accreditation serving the construction market.  

2. As shown graphically below, DrJ Engineering is an ANSI accredited product evaluation and certification 
organization. In this ANSI Directory DrJ is #26, IAPMO is #40, ICC-ES is #41. DrJ can therefore provide identical 
professional services, in DrJ’s areas of expertise, as each of the 79 entities that listed here can. 

ANSI is the leader in providing these types of accreditations. 

 

3. DrJ’s accreditation includes two areas that neither of DrJ’s main competitors, ICC ES & IAPMO have. Those are 
ANSI accreditation for certification of products in “Buildings” and using “Civil Engineering” concepts (i.e., building 
design). 

4. DrJ’s accreditation is defined by ANSI per the letter from Mr. Reinaldo Figueiredo, Senior Program Director 
Product/Process/Services Accreditation Programs, provided in Appendix A. ANSI wholly supports DrJ 
accreditation and the engineering work that we do as they would for any ANSI ISO/IEC 17065 entity. 

5. DrJ goes above and beyond the requirements of its ISO/IEC 17065 accreditation by signing and sealing its 
“accredited product evaluations.” Neither ICC-ES nor IAPMO do so, and as far as we are aware, no others seal 
their reports. DrJ simply desires to take its professional engineering responsibilities seriously.  

6. DrJ’s goal is to fully support an innovative and evolving construction market by helping those that desire to have a 
choice in creative professional services dedicated to the building design and construction market segment.     

https://www.ansica.org/wwwversion2/outside/PROgeneral.asp?menuID=1
https://www.ansica.org/wwwversion2/outside/PROdirectoryListingAccredited.asp?menuID=1&prgID=1
https://www.ansica.org/wwwversion2/outside/PROdirectoryDetailsAccredited.asp?menuID=1&prgID=1&orgID=2125
https://www.ansica.org/wwwversion2/outside/PROdirectoryListingAccredited.asp?menuID=1&prgID=1


 
 

A Professional Engineering Firm – Signed, Sealed and Delivered 
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Appendix A 

 

 

 


